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All Things to All People
The Good News of Jesus Christ is that God, our loving Father, does not wait for us to come to our senses
and seek him. No, he is like a Good Shepherd, who seeks his lost sheep and tries to bring them home to
love and safety. God is proactive. He isn’t aloof, and he isn’t waiting for us to figure things out.
That is the whole point of the Incarnation. The message of the first Christians is that no one has ever seen
God. It is God’s unique Son who has made him known. (John 1:18)
The genius of the Gospel is that God became human so we could have access to him and understand him. Jesus was and is
“the Word of God become flesh”.
It was fitting that God, for whom and through whom all things exist, in bringing many children to glory, should make the
pioneer of their salvation perfect through sufferings. For the one who sanctifies and those who are sanctified all have one
Father. For this reason Jesus is not ashamed to call them brothers and sisters.....Since, therefore, the children share flesh
and blood, he himself likewise shared the same things, so that through death he might destroy the one who has the power of
death, that is, the devil, and free those who all their lives were held in slavery by the fear of death. For it is clear that he did
not come to help angels, but the descendants of Abraham. Therefore he had to become like his brothers and sisters in every
respect, so that he might be a merciful and faithful high priest in the service of God, to make a sacrifice of atonement for the
sins of the people. Because he himself was tested by what he suffered, he is able to help those who are being tested.
Hebrews 2:10-18 (NRSV)
Jesus lived like us so we could be with him, know him, relate to him, understand him, and love him. Going to those who need
God is the mission of Jesus, and it is the mission of his people. The Apostle Paul was conscious of this principle:
For though I am free with respect to all, I have made myself a slave to all, so that I might win more of them. To the Jews I
became as a Jew, in order to win Jews. To those under the law I became as one under the law (though I myself am not under
the law) so that I might win those under the law. To those outside the law I became as one outside the law (though I am not
free from God’s law but am under Christ’s law) so that I might win those outside the law. To the weak I became weak, so that
I might win the weak. I have become all things to all people, that I might by all means save some. I do it all for the sake of the
gospel, so that I may share in its blessings. 1 Corinthians 9:19-23 (NRSV)
You and I are God’s message to our neighbors, our families, our colleagues, and one another. We need this perspective of
service to others by relating to their lives, not insulating ourselves from them. Love your neighbor is the “Law of
Christ” (Galatians 6:2), and it is the mission of his people.

Important Dates in August
August 5, Saturday: Male Call, 8:00 am
August 6, Sunday: Reception for the Trammells and Janey Hall, 11:30 after worship
August 8, 6:00 - Christian Education Committee Meeting
August 12, Saturday: FCC Leadership Conference, Breakfast 8 a.m.; Conf. 9 a.m.—12 noon
August 13, Sunday: Final Faith in Action Speaker, 9 a.m.
August 20: Family Sunday School, Fellowship Hall, 9 a.m.
August 27, Sunday: Back to School Kick Off —
9:00 a.m. - New Sunday School Classes for All Ages
10:00 a.m. - Blessing of the Backpacks during Worship
11:30 a.m. - Potluck Luncheon

Do you like to get
together with
friends? Do you like
to cook and/or eat? Do you enjoy seeing your church family outside of Sunday morning? Then FCC Supper Club is just right for
YOU! Here's how it works:
Four individuals/families/couples sign up together. Each month
one individual/family/couple hosts the rest of the group for dinner.
Your group can decide if you want all the dinners to be potluck or
the if hosts will provide the meal each month. After four months
(when each person has had a chance to host), we will sign up for
a new group of Supper Club members and start all over again.
Supper Club sign up sheets will be on
the counter in the narthex. What a great
way to get to know each other better!
Thank you to Karin McArdle for the idea!

School Supply Drive
It's Back to School time again! That
means that kids will need school
supplies - and WE can help!
Beginning Sunday, August 6th thru
Sunday, September 3rd, we will be
collecting school supplies to donate to
Mendez Elementary. The most
critical items that children need (and teachers always
run out of!) are pencils, tissues, crayons, and glue
sticks. So as you go to the grocery store each week,
throw in a pack of pencils or a box of crayons, and let's
show Mendez some LOVE

Our Back to School Kick Off this year will take place on

Sunday, August 27th.

We will begin with Sunday School for all ages.
KICK OFF
Blessing of the Backpacks will take place during worship.

If you are a teacher, student, principal, bus driver, teacher aide, or involved with the school system in any
way, be sure to bring your backpack, purse, briefcase, etc. to be blessed!

We will end our Back to School Kick off with a Potluck Lunch.

We have moved the Potluck luncheon (this month only) from the 3rd Sunday to the 4th Sunday to
coordinate with our kick off.

Thanks & Well Wishes for
The Trammells
The time has come to say farewell to our beloved
young couple who has graced us with their faith,
love, and many musical talents, Sara & Richard
Trammell. Job opportunities in San Antonio require
them to leave our immediate vicinity. They leave us
reluctantly and we too will miss them. They have
given so much to our worship and fellowship, and
we will not forget them. They won't be that far away
and we look forward to sharing their new adventures, and to keeping up with them in the year
ahead. Please make a point of giving them your
personal well wishes. Sara and Richard, we hold
you in our prayers. God's speed!

WELCOME!!
Janey Hall
We are very excited to announce that our new
Director of Music is Janey Hall. She comes to us
with a wealth of experience both as teacher and
choral director with public schools, universities and
churches. She is also the Founder and Artistic
Director of the SoCo Women's Chorus, a position
she continues to hold. This fall the chorus will have
over 70 voices. In addition to her wonderful talents
and skills as a musician, she is a person of faith who
will continue our tradition of music as worship, not
just performance. We are looking forward to working
with her this year.

Notes to the Congregation

Message from Randy & Paula Ayers (*abbreviated):
To Our Church Family at First Christian Church, Disciples of Christ,
Paula and I send our greetings and love to everyone. To say we miss each and every one of you is an understatement. Our
church home has been at FCC-SM, off and on, for over twenty years and we will keep it in our hearts despite the many miles
that separate us. Praise be to God for such a Blessing in our lives. We are currently living in the mountains of Panama in a
small village of about 500 people; Paso Ancho, Tierras Altas, Panama. Due primarily to my declining health (slow but steady),
Paula and I decided last fall to start preparations for a permanent move to our little vacation home here in Panama.
So, please know that all is well here in Panama and, that we are mostly settled, and we are very happy. Your Brother and Sister
in Christ, Randy and Paula Ayers (*The Ayers’ full email message will be sent to the members of FCC by our church email)

Connecting… Caring… Sharing… Growing…

Report from Gael Thompson , FCC Adult Education Coordinator

It’s Time to Register for FALL Adult Sunday School Classes!!

Registration forms will be available on the Education table beginning August 6. New classes will begin August 27. Please
register so we can have the right space and book count available. Thank you for your cooperation and participation.
Class Descriptions: (Note—The “20 Something” Class will be joining the adult classes)
 Covenants with God, taught by Linda Vetters. Studies in Old and New Testaments. This group utilizes David C. Cook

literature and has a Bible study, discussion format. They meet in the Parlor.
 Making Sense of the Bible, taught by Gael Thompson. Based on a book by Adam Hamilton, this class will engage in

an honest conversation about the Bible: how did it come to be; who decided which books made it in and why; is the
Bible ever wrong; how do we deal with confusing and tough passages? A book is available; there will be some DVD
input and discussion. This class will meet in the Chapel.
 Thriving Families Now, taught in segments by various speakers who are specialists with children and teens. The

segments will be: the book, Their Name is Today, and will be a discussion about raising children now in our culture;
effective communicators with children; building a solid family faith foundation; insights for helping our children build a
lasting faith. This class is for parents, future parents, grandparents, or anyone who works with or has a heart for our
children. This class will meet in the new classroom by the Chapel.

August Birthdays

August Serving Schedule

Ronel Adkins

August 1

Wood Updegrove

August 1

August 6—Intinction

August 20—Intinction

Louis Olenick

August 4

Patricia Jackson
Patrick McGuire

August 9
August 9

Gael Thompson
Nicholas Baker

August 10
August 12

Elders:
Jerry Weidman
Crystal Baker
Chris Hansen

Elders:
Wayman Mullins
Louise Mullins
Judy Ritchie

Lilly Martinez
Mary Skidmore

August 12
August 12

Rita McGuire
Perry Arledge

August 13
August 15

Deacons:
Mac Howard
Mattie Howard
Mac Daniel Howard
Sydney Morris

Deacons:
Karen McGowan
Beth Elam
Kay Quinton
Carl Adkins

Brandon Mann

August 15

Communion:
Crystal Baker

Communion:
Fortins

Sean-Michael McGuire

August 16

Kristen Martinez
Lenore Bolton

August 17
August 19

August 13

August 27

Mikka Bach
Sebastian Bach

August 20
August 21

Elders:
Brad French
Paul Sutphen

Elders:
Chase Stapp
Teri Stapp

Britney Richie
Gareth Fowler

August 22
August 23

Beth Knox
Bleey Martinez

August 24
August 26

Deacons:
Ian McGuire
Tanner Wigley
Rustyn Colson
Shawn Colson

Deacons:
J. P. Bach
Mikka Bach
Tory Carpenter
Katie Carpenter

Theresa Casparis

August 28

Carl Adkins

August 30

Communion:
Crystal Baker

Communion:
Bonnie Whittington

Mattie Howard
Christina Tureaud

August 30
August 30

Jason Herman

August 31

August Anniversaries
Wayman & Louise Mullins
Kelly & Cindy Casparis

August 2
August 3

John & Marla Johnson

August 4

Dorothy & Robert Volk

August 4

Virgie & Philip White
Manfred & Ellen Kremkus

August 9
August 10

Karin & John McArdle
Joe & Rae Bostwick

August 17
August 18

Greg & Lois LaCoss
Don & Margie Harmon

August 22
August 31

Lay Leaders
August 6 — Cari Fowler
August 13 — Mikka Bach
August 20 — Randy McLendon
August 27— Wayne Fowler

Children’s Sermon
August 6 — Mattie Howard
August 13 — Chelsea Frosch
August 20 — Gregory Ross
August 27 — Teri Stapp
We continually update the church membership database. If you
find an error in a birthday or anniversary date or if you are left off
the list, we offer our sincerest apologies.
Please email fcc@fcc-sm.org or contact the church office.

